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CCOCA COMMITTEE 1989

Pres i dent :

David Giddings
3 Cross Street
CanLerbury Vic 3126-
Phone: ( 03 ) 535 6038.

Seere Latu :

-J-

Mark Vickery
23 Michelle Avenue
llatsonia North Vic 3087.
Phone: (03) 434 5079.

Tteasuref .'

Hayden Chapman
7 Poulton C/ose
NorLh Bayswater Vic 3153-
Phone: ( 03 ) 729 4641 -

Soare Parts 0fficet:

PeLer Bogle
35 Newman Street
Thornburg Vic 30 7 I .

Phone: ( 03 ) 480 5560

AcLivities 0fficer.'

Ron Lawtence
B The Haven
BayswaLet Vic 3l 53.
Phone: ( 0J ) 762 8036.

EdiLor:

Bi 1 1 Graham
1 B Gareth Dr ive
[ast Bururood Vic 3] 5 J .

Phone: ( 03 ) 232 0361 .

L j brar ian:

Dav i d Gi dd ings ( see ab ove ) -

Club Shop:

Leigh Mi les
l6 Harrow Street
Blackburn SouLh Vic 3130.
Phone: ( 03 ) 2SB 7506.

CCOCA Membership:

Annual Subscription: Full mcmber $2750
Associate mcmber $20.00.

Joint mcmbcrship is availablc to spouse of
full nrcnrtrcr, no cosl.

Overseas postage rate: Additional $9.00
(air).

Meetinss

-vl

are held as follows:

Fourth Wednesday of each month cxcept
Dcccmber. The mceting location is the

Courtyard Room, Nunawading Civic Crntrc,
Marcrcndah llighway, cast of Springvale
Road, at 8.00 p.m.

CCOCA POSTAL ADDRESS:

P.0. Box 52
Baln'yn tl0J
Vi ctoria.

I expect this to be the last magazine
(for some tinre anyt'ray ! ) cryryi ng my

name as Editor. Strong family pressure
and i I I ness have made i t hard for me to
conti nue i n the ro1 e, and there are
positive indications that other CC0CA

members are wi I 1 i ng to take on the
tasks i nvol ved.

I becarne Edi tor (unoff i ci al I y) i n 1984

and the years since have been very
enjoyabl e ones for me, wi th the
opportuni ty to contri bute to the
conti nui ty of the Cl ub, to I earn solne

new and val uabl e ski I I s, and to
genera'l 1y enjoy mysel f i n the process
of expressing my personality and ideas
vi a " Front Dri ve" .

In that time, "Front Drive" has pursued
the general ly accepted obiectives of
CCOCA's Cl ub mag azihe, 'i . e. to provi de
i nformati on of i nterest to Cl ub members
i n the general areas of hi stori c,
technical and social matters. Such
formation has been typically (but not
excl usi vely) rel ated to the field of
classic Citroens, dS one might expect!

It i s not my j ntenti on to I ose touch
compl ete1y, but rather to continue to
put up arti cl es for publ i cat i on frorn
t ime-to-t iffi€, and at I east i n the
bridging period, to provide support,
advice etc to those who take on "Front
Drive" production. And maybe I'l l be

abl e to further the cause of the
"Tracti on Restorati on Manual " proiect a

bit more.

Again, thanks to you al I for the
opportuni ti es that editorship has
provided, and especially to those who

have written articles, provided photos
and technical support, and above all,
offered ki nd words and encouragement.
And good luck and happy Citroening in
future !

Bi I I Graham.

magazrne of the
Crlroen Classrc Owners
Club ol Auslralra

EDITORIAL
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FRONT DRIVE

FROI'I TI{E PRES I DENT .

IL's hard to believe tlte end of tlte
club !/ear is tlearlv with uS. Certaitrly
it's been a bttsy one for me, al'ter
()U r lrea I' attrtl)/ i tr 1 9a8 , ancl an ac t i rre
one for thc. club as it ttas conle
to grips wiLtr major comnritee cltalrges
and plannitrg for a sotid base fot-
the 199O's.

In review we have had some excel lent
activities during the last LZ months.
't-echnical nights (and dayr5t; social
f urrc t i ons, d i scuss i ons, tr i deos and
denrorrstrat i ons, cr-ownecl by tlte
except i onaI I y tt,€I I supported atrcl
en_ioyabI e Beec.htvorth "Allstt-ac-t i on
'89", and Decenrbet- cotICoul-se.

Otrr- sl-)are 1'rar-ts service contitrues
to t.hr-ive under the able clirectiott
of Peter Bovle and has been able
to offer many new parts, includiing
the great 'T'yre t{ijack' and ol' course
ttre long ah,aited cl'range over Sitent
Blocs. I wonder if club member-s
appreciate the time, effort attd
persona l cost expended by Peter- as
Ire commtrnicates with overseas
suppliers, tr-eks from wharf to Cttstonrs
ancl trandIes nurnerous enquiries ft-ottt
all o\/er'Atrstralia for clelit,erv of
"ttle goods". Long nray he reign!
In similar 'self sacrificing' stewat-d-
sh i p, our lnaga z-ine , clesp i te Suppr I yr

difficulties, has continued to pr-esetrt
orlr club and its' activities in its
unique way; arrd there is an inct-easing
I-eaI tzat i on, hopefuI I y, shared bfi
us all, that one person alone catlnot\
strpport such ir ventut-e fore\/€]r. BilI
Graham , af ter sonte years as ecl i tor,
will not stand again this year. 'I'o

Bill, I would lil<e to express orlr-
grat i tude f or a job we I I done o\/et-
these years.
Ilopefully tirrre ancl exper-ience t,uiIl
aid the new conrmittee to follow
through i ts agenda progress i tre I ), .

We have to face the fact that we
aredcompact cIub, whose Iirnited
Me I bourne-based nlanporuer atrd resources
are sornet i rnes stretclred i n 'tlo i ng
tlre job'.At the monlent we are lool<iltg
at all facets of the clut)'s ()peraLiotrs,
I ncorporat i on i s under way and
adver-tising support for out- rnagazine
i s be i ng i nvest i ga ted . Any sllgge.st i ons
are a I ways we I comecl .

In thc last ntonttrs I lrave once again
turnecl to ffiy, owtl '49 Ligltt 15. Left
in lirnbo at the end of '87 ancl
car-efully packed awa!/, it is certainly
tni ncl-LroggI ing stat-ti ng tlp rvlrerell-eft
off ! T'hank God I labelled all tltose
L:on Lit i ners ! I have tttt-necl to the
r-ear br-al<es and hubs, and fottnd the
sorlrce o f that- unpl easant no i se whetr
I last drove ttre car itt ]-9i9- a nicely
scar red whee I brear i ng Flayden has
cut out sections of 'Violet Crumble'
and replaced with something firm€tr,
tlre intet-ior atrd L-rocly firrishing awaitl
r\lr tr,cll Ltrertls tr,lrat it is aIl abottt.
[]tt.st rt,iStrts tcl !,()ll aII atrcl a yeilI-
ttl Ior-ll< fr-rt-tvat-d Lo,itr tttatter-s C-, I.I'ROEN!

t)avicl Giclclings. Magazine of the Citroen Classic Owners Club of Australia

PAST RAIIIES
CHEVRONS AT HANGING ROCK

In the original story of "A Picnic at
Hang i ng Rock" the p1 of concerns a

number of school girl s who cl imb the
rock to expl ore the myri ad passages
never to be seen agajn.

Such i s the notori ety of the story that
the fact 'i t is purely fictious has
almost been lost and some are not quite
sure whether the story j s true or not !

Most CC0CA members must be amongst the
bel 'i evers because they stayed away from
our day run to Hangjng Rock by the bus
I oad , 1 e st they too d i s appear, never to
be seen aga i n .

However, for those members who made the
j ourney, together wj th the hundreds of
cars from other cl ubs a great day was

had.

CCOCA had four cars on d i spl ay i n our
cl ub area wi th several members com'i ng
j n "ordi nary" cars and parki ng them
el sewhere.

J ac k Hawke made the i ourney from
Geelong 'i n his magn'i fic'i ent Bjg 6

( recentl y purchased from Rj chard
Fewsteri n S.A.). The car Iooked Ijke a

rni I I i on dol I ars for i ts cl ub debut and
wi I I hopef u1 1y be seen at many more
events i n the future . Watch for th i s
car at the next Concours d ' E I egance ;

i t j s sure to upset some of the
establ i shed prj ze wi nners.

Wanderj ng around the hundreds of cars
j n the d j spl ay area, one can't he1 p but
be jmpl'essed by the 'i ncredjble number
and range of ol d cars be i ng I ov i ng1 y
cared for whilst stjll being used for
the purpose for wh'i ch theY were
desjgned- that js, driving.

Parked on a tra i I er i n front of the
CC0CA area was the smal I est car at the
show. It was an Austin A40 "k'i ddie
car" . Apparentl y the owner has spent
'i n excess of $2500.00 on 'i ts
restoration so far! I wondered if his
ki ds were al I owed to dri ve i t !

My pi ck of the show, ( apart from the
Cjtroens of course) would have to be a

truly magnjficient Type 38 Bugatti
Torpedo. Respl endent j n i ts French
Blue pajntwork and pol'i shed a11oy
bonnet, it would look very nice indeed
jn my garage. Ah well, I suppose that
we are al I al I owed to dream.
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Most peopl e managed, ilt some ti me

during the day, to cl imb the rock and
search for the mythi cal mi ssi ng school
gi 11 s. I don't thi nk that anYbodY
found them though. The top of hanging
rock isincredible Isuggestthatif
you haven't been there befor€, and you
d i dn't come al ong th i s ti me, You put i t
high on your I ist of places to visit.

If you can't get there before the 1991
Inter-cl ub i nvi tati on Pi cni c at Hangi ng
Rock, rnake sure that you make i t on
that day.

Thanks to Ron Lawrence for organizing
such a great day.

FroryZ4,//bz6r.-fL,€o
/ii/rr(f*a,/r4
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Confessions of a
Citrophile:

A serial in 81 parts
by John Couche.

Part 3: Glory without Iprver ?

It is commonly believed that cars are simply
a conglomerate of stee1, rubber leather paint
etc . and don' t have the i r oh,n feel i ngs . 0f
course, th i s i s not correct . Just th i nk, where
would Herbie the VW, Chitty Chitty Bang Bang,
Christine (the Chrysler) and The Car That Ate
Pari s be wi thout thei r own characters and
feelings. It seems that every time a long
trip or rally is mentionedwithinhearing
range of Smelly she decided that it would be
much n i cer to stay home that h,eekend .

Usual ly she woul d only manage to mani fest a

mi nor probl em wi th hersel f as a token gesture
of protest . Not th i s t i me though ! Exactl y
two weeks before she was to depart for
Citraction '84, the most important and
bi ggest ral I y yet attended , her stubborn
French wi I I went beserk and she dropped
several teeth off second gear right in the
middle of peak hour traffic on the tray home

from work- where el se?

Fortunate'ly, th i s t i me , the cas i ng and crown
wheel and pi ni on stayed i n 'tact and once
again,thanks to Gerry Propsting, the gearbox
v{as back together wi th a week to spare.

Smelly had other thoughts though! Over the
next week everything that could poss'ibly go
wrong wh i I st re - as sembf i ng a car went wrong ,
together wi th several th i ngs that h,ere
prev i ous I y thought to have not been pos s i bl e .

The entire job ended up consuming a new water
pump (which also failed at this time), a new

^.

$
$
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N

rad i ator due to the eng i ng be i ng run w'i thout
a rad i ator support and the fan merri 1 y
chewing a large hole in the core and the skin
from about a dozen or so knuckl es.

Suffice to say that with the combined efforts
of myself,Gerry,Ted Cross and Dennis Wa'l ton,
and the removal and refi tt i ng of everyth i ng
several times, especially to adjust and
readj ust the cl utch sett i ngs , the car was
ready for Bal I arat i n the mi ddl e of the
morn i ng h,e had to I eave . She made i t to the
ral )y just, havi ng boi I ed every l0km or so
al I the way to Bal I arat. +

What I found ulas that a spare radiator dug
out of the second hand parts department of my
garage can st i I I be cl ogged even though i t
wi I I take the ful I bl ast of a garden hose i n
the top and out of the bottom wi thout over
fl owi nq. A chemi cal cl ean out after the
ra'l 1y sol ved that probl em.

The ra11y itself was a brilliant success with
the largest number of Citroens ever seen in
the one p1 ace i n Austra'l i a at the one t ime
maki ng al I the earl i er probl ems pal e i n
insignificance.

Somewhere i n the mi ddl e of al I th i s, I
purchasedmy5thC'i troen-thi stime a 1959
English built ID19. IpaidPeterBoylethe
mi ndb'l owi ng sum of $ 50 . 00 for the car i n
unregi stered but goi ng condi ti on. The pri ce
was worked out as Peter had just put a new
set of brake pads i n the car and that i s what
they cost. The ID was described as a "ra1 1y
wi nn i ng " car as i t had prev i ousl y carri ed
Peter and Mark McKibbin to victory in a CCOCA

observat i on run !

Issadora as the ID was named had the same
fate as the 2nd Bl2 and the 1949 Light 15.
She sat i n the dri veway for qui te a few
months as a "future project" unti I Roger
Brundl e came and towed her ah,ay for a better
future .

Roger had a rusted out DSlg and decided to
put all the good b'i ts from his rusty car into

Magazine of the Citroen Classic Owners Club of Australia
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Duri ng al I these buyi ngs and sel I i n9l and

comi nls and goi ngs of Ci troens I had a'lways

had [ne dei'i re to own a LCV but coul d not
afford one that was worth buying. This desire
led to the entrance of Citroen number 6.

The months of August and September, saw me in
attendance at tha 6th Internati onal Ci troen
car car cLub' s Ral I y at Knebworth, Engl and .

The rally u,as followed by a whirlwind tour of
Engl and lnd Europe My mode of transport was

of-course the }CU I had always wanted; or to

When I went tp pick up the Dyane from Customs
on arri val day I was d i rected to a huge
wharehouse where I expected to see one bright
yellow citron oops Citroen sitting in the
mi ddl e of a huge empty space . tlhat I actual I y
found uras about a dozen of the I i ttl e
b'l ighters sitting in the middleof ahuge
empty space ! Someone el se had brought them i n
wi th the i dea to sel I them and get ri ch
quick.

Mi ne Ytas rel eased and dri ven home; hi s

weren't. It seems he had goofed wi th the
paper work and the cars had been impounded
and were collect'i ng storage fees while it was
sorted out. So much for the get rich quick
scheme !

As usual the Dyane was given a name in this
case Percy after i t' s Engl i sh number pl ate
KHC339P P for Percy.Despite a minor problem
of an eng i ne bl owi ng up and the steeri ng

total Iy fai I i ng the car served me wel I for 18

months and more than 25,000 kms of cheap and
most enjoyab'l e motori ng.

The reacti on of most peopl e to dri vi ng a

Dyane around Austral i an roads vari es from
total disdain, through wonderment, curiosity
to fits of uncontrollaable Iaughter. I didn't
care though Percy and I were good mates.

Originally I had specified to Gravely Motor
Company In Engl and (who I ocated the car for
me and had it ready upon arriving) that I
wanted a car wi th good bodywork as a must and
the mechan i cal s woul d be acceptabl e i f onl y
average.

hlhat I ended up wi th was the good bodywork I
wanted but (wel I di sgui sed) stuffed
mechani cal s.

It seems that whoever had sol d the car to
Gravely Motor Company had done some "work" on
the engine; unfortunalely when it was
reassembl ed they I eft out one of the gudgeon
pi n ci rcl i ps on both the pi stons the resul t
was man i fested somet'ime af ter my arri val home
i n the bl own eng i ne menti oned above.

When I rebui I t the engi ne wi th new bi ts from
Chevron Motors in Sydney I discovered why the
c i rcl i ps had been I eft off. They are
absolute b--t---s to fit without rrecking the
p i ston , your fi ngers or both .

The steeri ng fai I ure was found to be caused
by the i nternal spl i ne of the steeri ng shaft
stri ppi ng; al I owi ng the steeri ng wheel simply
to spin on the pinion spline. Some expert
help from David Gries saw the shaft shortened
by about ? cm and al I was wel I agai n.

Magazine of the Citroen Classic Owners Club of Australia
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I must say it is an eerie feeling sitting at
a T intersection waiting to do a right hand
turn, I etti ng the cl utch out when the green
light comes on and ending up on the nature
strip of the house straight ahead despite
wi I d and rap i d sp i nn i ng of the steeri ng
wheel .

Domest i c probl ems i n I 986, ffi€ant that the
ever growi ng and never i mprov i ng C i troen
col I ect i on had to be rat i onal i sed .

Unfortunately, Percy was the first to go and
was sold to a minister in South Austral ia and
Beatri ce was next. She was sol d to cl ub
member, Andrew Begelhole from Warnambool and
is now in the process of being restored to
her former 91 ory - at I ast.

The saga of my Citroen ownership had gone a

complete circle. I had purchased the llBL as
my fi rst C i troen ; subsequentl y bought and
soldfiveotherCitroensoverthe years and
now have ended up wi th the f i rst one I
started wi th.

Early i n 1987, Smel I y once agai n became a

star of the tal ki ng furn i ture. The ABC was
maki ng a documentary on the Austral i an war
heroi ne, Nancy Wake and was I ooki ng for a

French Traction that wasn't in top condition.
Smel ly fitted the bi I I perfectly. She p1 ayed
the mode of transport and I pl ayed the German
Gestapo agent dri v i ng her. It al I ended
happi ly wi th me bei ng shot and the car
crash i ng .

Smelly tvas presented for judging at the 1987
Concourse D'el egance wi th the i ntent of
competing for the 1988 Arthur Clarke Trophy
and received an appropriate low score after a
su i tabl e bri b i ng of the j udges .

l,Jork had now real I y commenced .

Al I the panel s have been ( or are about to be
) removed and are stri pped for wel di ng,
repai r and pai nti ng; the seats have been
completely rebuilt and recovered in the
ori g i nal pattern cl oth ; a new col our scheme
has been pl anned and a new name; and al l
systems are go.

What is happenino now should have happened 12
years ago but trc rest la vie'.' Al 1 good th i ngs
come to those who wai t.

I wonder what my next C i troen wi I I be?

PS Susan tel I s me that there wi I I be no more
as h,e need the garage space more than I need
another Citroen.

John Couche

UPDATE UPDATE

Citrophile. 1987.

UPDATE UPDATE UPDATE UPDATE

Since the above and previous episodes of this
saga were penned,a whole new love of my I ife
has entered the -scene; 

YOU GUESSED IT AN0THER
CITR0EN, a 1950 llBL called 0livier. Stay
tuned for more thri 1 1 i ng i nstal I ments. J. C .

Magazine of the Citroen Classic Owners Club of Australia
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FRONT DRIVE

Jr.rst a fer,l notes on mY car, as
prcrnised. I bought it. ten and a half
years ago frcnt PauI Hanner, in Qrnble,
l[SW. I have no history of the car a
Sterrc Daniels says he crned it once
that's all I hlchl.

At the tjJre , T hrerw nothing v,ftatever
abort TractiqT s, and bought it on the
spur of tLre rrcrnent luckily. I have
r^mat I tltink j-s tLre archetlpical
Traction, i.o. tlre sna]I-boot Snst-tnar
Pari-s l-18 Notma1e.

It was in jr-rst basic going order, ht
basically fairly sor:nd, nevertheless .

About 8 or 9 yea::s ago, T haPPened to
run into Gabriel de Figueiredo jn
tr-affic he stopged IIE to talk about
thre car, ild we have been firrn friends
ever si.nce,

After a time, he convjnced me that a
full restoration hras i.tr order. I lrlas
very hesitant as I had no skills or
eryerfise, especially when it cones to
nechanics.m

DnoMrz€

Magazine of the Citroen Classic Owners CIub of Australia
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The car hras off the road for over
tiree years, with Gabriel ccnring to my
house every Saturday, and Corng W far
the large parE of the rnprk. I got all-
the parts, rnainly frcm DPAIIOIO and
scrre f rcnr ALlrc CHEACIO, in Spajn. I
also tooj( off all thre paint a huge
task ! It had been painted at least 6
tfres; black (twice), nraroon (twice),
green and originaliy grey, FS it
turned out.

In the restor:ation , T uranted to rnake
thre car as mudr like a 1951- Paris car
as pcssible. Tlre encLosed photcopy cf
a sjmilar E:ck1e N8ctors car (mine \,,ras

sold by thrent also ) shoun that the
Ehnchr cars r,.,ere very plain, without
ind.icators and with fu1ly-chrcmed
hubcaps (never, jn E?ance). (I also
changed ilre instnrnent panel, getting
one in kilcmetres, f rcm DEPAI{OIO ) .

I have added a Robri reprcduction
Ftench-sty1e rear ntrnber-plate ca:rier
whiCr is angled so as to throur the
Iight @nrectly onto the nturber-plate
frcnt -uhe tail-Iight. Ihre f lat ones on
Ar-rstralian cars $/ere to allov,l easier
petrol-filling, as the nuunber-plate
ha,C to be on the right-hand side.

Indicators are essential, especially
at night, so I ha're littl-e ones frcnt a
ticnda il:ail bike. I have also f itted
authentic reproduction long-r=mge
drivi-ng lights, as urcIl as a pair of
horns, b& of $/hic: were ccmnon
accessories of the period.

Othen^lis€, tlre car is standard,
(except for a lbrris ltinor cahle
starter suritch much rrpre reliable
tlran the original) !

In restorjxg the car j.tr this 'rray, I
have assidiously rejected any idea of
"ID @nversions" nurtor or gearbox.
Thr.is would be ntining a pettectly gocd
car, which if driven sensibly, can
provide thor.rsands of kilcmetres cf
autlrerrtj-c pericd nuctoring. Whilst my
L1B slcr^s Cown a little on the hills,
she cmises very nj-cely at l-00 k/lt
with excellent ride and road-holding,
( superior to tkre "Light Fifteert" ) ,
with consurption between 1-0 and Ll-
L/L}llqns, (apprcx 26npE) and
negligeable oil consurrption.

In th-is respect, I am disappo:nted to
fjnd so much in the CIub rnagazine
rrJhich discourages nrembers frcm
autlrentic restoration, nechanical and

bcdy colours/interior. fhere rs so
mucLr available for thre serious
restorer to do a gocd job, ild to
enhance tlre value of the vehicle,
utiile at the safite tinte, setting a
standard for others to ermrlate.

In late L987, f sent cff an article in
Fhench, to t'Ia. vie de I'Auto", a rough
tu:anslation of hrhich follcns: -
"ftenckr ones. . . iJl the countrl -€_E!-e

Flere is the unu.sual story of an
Ausil:alian teacher of Ftench,
l,Ir. T. C. , hJtto is very keen on
Citroens. Today he hras four
Iou can imag:ne the trcuble he fras had
to go to to get parts and lmport
vehicles not cn sale i.:r his c,h/n
country, such as tlre 2(,'tt1 .

So, off \^E go to iGngarm country. . . . .

"A keen reader of lncur nice paper for
thre last 8 years, I've air"ralp dreamed
of being able to LeII ]ncu about the
restoration of iry much-Ioved l-95i
Traction, bought in "reasorubly good
nick" at thre end of L978. Ihre car had
been "done up", kut there hras a lot of
rust and it hras hard.Iy "ready to go
arrlufrerett.

As a ftench teacher (Ftencbr is a
foreign language here note of the
editor) , f first rnent to Fl=nce in
1966. When I sa!./ nry fi-rst real 2C./ , T

rernernbered that there hrere iD' s anC
Light L5's at hcme, in SlCney.

It h,as really love at first sight for
Citroens, but nucstly, of course, for
tlre 3 revolutionarl' ones. . . the 2N ,
DS and Tracticn. I've got 4 of these
iavel beauties, and even if irrsu::ance
and regisil:ation are dear, I'm sure
I'm lucJcy to have vehicles which could
never be replaceC: an 11.B l-95L, fully
restored, a L975 DS23 5sp EI'f , in
srcellent condition, a L975 z5'l CIub,
and a l-985 Cturleston the ZCXl's were
ftported by nte privately to Australia,
and not without muCr trouble.

As for the restoration of my 118 (rare
ix Arrst. since rucst of our Tractions
are Slough-hlilt ) , it' s thanks to the
undylng help of a Portugese friend,
hfio ftas already done an l-1RL, ttrat hre

f j.ninshed the job just recently. We

re-did eveqthing! - body, 5nint,
nechanicals, upholstery. . .takirg off
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sevetal coats of palnt \^Jias like an
archaeological dig. At the end, oo
the bare netal, you could just rnake
out the work "ccsplete", obvioutsly
written in chal-k on the body in the
factofif . For parts , T drew on the
friendly senrice of DPANCIO, rrDStIy
by post, ht drrlng a short visit to
H=nce in l-98L, I v,ient to
Nogent-I+Rotral to get the 30 kilos
uiorth of \^rhat I stil1 neeCed
drive-shaftS, valves, clutch-plate,
striped rnaterial, etc. And I brought
tfie lot hcme 1n ny luggage.

Lilce all restorers , T, of couLEe had
rrrxrents of disaptrrcjntrrent and
fnstration, ht I must say, that
&rnng the three and a half year^s
of researCr and v,ork, I never lost
heaft. With its tA l-951- Reg. No. (Not

bad, eh? ) it won f :-rst prize at a NS1I

@ncours. The only r:noriginal aspect
is, f think, the essential indicators.
Of @urse, she goes marvellot-tsly weII ,
just like a ne$/ car, as nry French
frierrd sayrs _il_
WeIl , Bravo for being so keen as to
revive these Ftenc.h cars in so distant
a countrT. An r:ndertaking fuII of
intense milrents; adventr:re when
brlnglng luggage back on t.he plane,
and emotion on d,iscovering the word
"ccrn5)lete", urritten tn the Citroen
factol1r. r . . . . . . . .

So r^fien are you doing an $4?"

Hcpe this goes to mdke an interesting
a:ticle for the mernbers.

Tcnt CanDbeII

-_-
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LTBRARY UPDATE

Recent I ibrary acquisi tions include
four new ' Auto Arch i ves' ( Fabian
Saba tes )

The DS
ZCV
Competition DS
Les Auto Cheni I I e

AND. . . lThe super.b new "Le
Ci troen Tous Ies ModeIes"
Why not borrow one fof a
a general meeting or open

n ,^lhgL FRoNr DRI,E

YIECENT RALLY
CLUB AUCTION/BBQ (0ctober 28, l9B9).

making a noticeable Citroen presence in
the iar park and grounds. There uJere

four Tracti ons and a ye1 I ow Dyane, the
I atter bei ng a source of some unseemly

behaviour later in the afternoon!

After a barbecue I unch, Auctioneer
Peter Boyl e managed to ri se audibly
above the choir and the Ringwood train
to get the bidding going.

Several smalI batches of parts ("paper
wei ghts or sui tabl e to throw at the
neighbour's cat" ) changed hands for
trifiing sums at the outset. Much of
thi s stuff i s said to have come from
Nei I Ranki ne who has establ i shed a

reputation as an automotive bower-bird
(.h important but endangered species).

A Tracti on gearbox was Put uP and

pronounced by Gerry Propsti ng to bei'perfect" even "vi rgo i ntacta" ,
apparently meaning that it hadn't been

" stuffed" . Thi s fai l ed to reach the
reserve price, and a late bid of $600

was referred to the vendor. Another
notable item was a Light 15 grill in
very good condi ti on.

Again, the CCOCA Auction was an

eisenti al and memorabl e day for the
Citroen enthusiast. Be there in 1990!

l^,. G.

Ci troen
Grand Li vre

month at
night?
D.G.

HAVE YOU PA I D YOUR 
-IRENEWAL YET ?

\ 
OU I CK I^IHERE ' S

THE CHEOUEBOOI( 22?
aaa
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When I push my Traction hard along outback tracks,
potholes cause the tyre to catch and drag under
the front mudguard- The problem can also occui
when crossing subr:rban street kerbs.
Dorothy, what can I do? The problem seems aggrav-
ated if I try to carry loads slung on the guards.

Red Back (QId).

D.TIX
AUTO
f Nat
CITR'O N )trclALtST

iilD Z=

It

Dear Red tleck ( is that your real name? ) ,

You need a bit more clearance under the guards.
Pre-war Ttactions and some post-war cars had

channel-type supports under the high point of
the guard (rype A in illustration). on a six
we've seen, these supports appear to have been

cut off just outJcoard of the mor:nting. support
for the headlight. You cem do this to yours if
it is of the earlier type, clipping the sharp
corners and edges off to avoid any risk to tyres
or guards.

Later, vertical-strip guard supports (tYpe B)

can also be modified to provide more clearance
,,on the bump" . In this CaSe, YoU Can unlcolt the
strip from the outer edge of the guard, grip the
end of the strip with multigrips or similar,
and twist the end so that it comes up flat under

ed similarly by drilling a special hole to take
a short dome-head bolt of, fitted the other way

up, revealing a chromed acorn nut on the outside.

Any no-longer-needed bo1ts, bracket etc left on

the outer edge of the guard should be ground
off for safety and neatness sake. On English
cars, the modification is guite invisible from
the outside, and on french cars, it is unobtrus-
ive.

This adaption should extend the life of both
your guards and Your Michelins! !

//il
You might also consider stiffening the support
for the rear end of the front guard a1so.
But before doing so, you might consider welding
on some new fabricated guard ends, available
from CIub Spares, to eliminate rust holes etc.

You can modify a pair of a1loy factory
kick plates to be like some commercial types.
weld a strip of aluminium plate ( 3 x 20 mm x
appropriate length) along the upper inner edge

oi- tf,L kick plate and down the r6ar edge, using
gas and suitable rod and flux or elrgon arc.

Y R

t
ef,ll

I
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Tzee CI-:,//-
ErocAe4tf,ulq/*d

1/-

-/ 2x 8o

Clean up the welding and fit the kick plate to
the g"uard, and attach to the body also by drill-
ing horizontally through the new flange, screw-
ing up with 3 or 4 substantial self-tapping
screws. Under-sized holes in the body.metal,
dimpled inwards with a punch, will give a more
secure gr].p.

Now, €u.ty ' roos you bowl over along the track
can be carrj-ed on the guard back to camp to add
a bit of freshness to your canned fare.

Happy Tractioning,

Dorothy.

Extra leverage
It's a lot easier to get leverage

on extra tight standard screws by
bu ild ing a handy tool f rom an old
engine valve. Ground one edge
into the shape of a regular screw-
driver tip.

Cuttin( holes
\\'hen you need to form square
holes in nretal for carriage bolts,
mark out the square and drill a
hole within it. Then, nranipulate a
portable jigsaw with a metal-cutting
blade to nibble out the corners.
It's much faster and easier than

FARM FEBRUARY 1990

V,
O.
I

F
II
U
LU
F

using a file.
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LETTERS

8 Kambalda Crescent,
Fisher, A.C.T. 26LL.

The Editor,
FRONT DRIVE.

Dear 8i11,

ft's a few years since I last
wrote to FRONT DRIVE but f've decided
to come out of the woodwork in an
effort to embarrass Gery Carson into
doing the same.

ttGery who?tt you s&[, and well
you may ask for Gery has been keeping a
low profile and staying away from
Austractions (the one club event we
interstater's try not to miss) with a
diligence equalled only by that which
he has shown in the restoration of his
'51 Light 15. The restoration is now
complete but he is procrastinating
about putting the car into service. It
is therefore my intention to
embarrasslcajole (or cudgel if
everything else fails) him into
registering his '15 and letting the
rest of us appreciate and enjoy the
fruits of his labortr.

At the moment he is using a
slightly incorrect camber angle as an
excuse to keep it away from the Motor
Registry but his wife, Mary, and I both
agree the truth is he's afraid the
inspectors will find some reason to
reject it. Admittedly, a blow to the
ego like that could almost be fatal but
ther's absolutely no chance of that
happening to Gery. His work is
faultless. Perfectionism. The car is
absolutely beautiful. f have no doubt
there are restorations that are as good
but I doubt that there could be any
that are better.

It's a pity that if this letter
is published it will only appear in the
Spring edition which will be too late
to twist his arm to bring it to
Beechworth. So until you have the
pleasure of seeing it for yourselves,
you'lI just have to take my word that
it's the Club's next concourse winner.

FRONT DRIVE

When you do eventually see it, take
particular notice of the under bonnet
detail. In my view this is where Gery
is particularly to be congratulated
because he has achieved what I believe
many restorers fail to do to make it
look as though it just came off the
assembly line rather than looking as
though it's just been restored. -It is
ultra tidy and pristine but not heavily
endowed with gloss enamel I think
that's what the difference is.

The debate of "originality
versus practicality" will go on as long
as cars are being restored so there
will be varying views on some of Gery's
solutions. My own view is that
wherever he has deviated from original
it is not only practical but better
than the original. If Andre could see
Gery's car he'd be asking his designers
why they didn't think of doing it that
way themselves. Take the flashing turn
indicators for example. With the
parking lights contained in the Q.I.
head lights, the original parking
lights became available to be used
the flashers. The lenses are the
original clear ones and therefore
appear norm dL, but the globes have
dyed amber which causes the whole
to glow amber when they are used.

AS

been
lens

Other modifications include
courtesy light switches in the door
pillars to turn the interior lights on
when the front doors are opened and
beautifully made number plate mounting
for both bumper bars. Fitted as
original equipment? No, they weren't
but I wish they had been.

I could rave about Gery's 15
until my own changes from silver grey
to green with envy but I've already
taken up enough print space. So come
on Gery, let the rest of the world see
it and appreciate your work. I've
never restored a car so I dontt know
what pleasure that can give you.
Believe me, lou're missing a lot! See
you and Mary at the next Austraction
then?

R.J. Greschke.
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